
Tenth Avcnqa, New WcstminstCr *’‘I 
and Douglas David Stcwart, 25, 
of 3895 Windamtp, Vancouver, 
were _amsttxJ on a stretch of 
Highway 99 niqvbf 9 u W h .  as 
they were o n  theti rigy to the site 
they used as a rifle range. 

They appeared in court Friday 
on a number of charges. 

They were captwed by a spccisU 
police wk -ram- 
w a t c h b  them, It Was composed 
of Emergency Response teams 
from the Burnaby and North Van- 
cbuvcr dcta’chimots of the RCMP 
posing as highways employees 
who stopped people travelling on 
the highway after the group had 
been let through. The five wm 
told the rpad was blocked by a 
laudslide. 
This special technique was used 

because police had every reason to 
believe the group was heavily arm- 
ed. 

t h e  five people anestd are 
believed to be members bf ‘an CX- 
trcmist group pdpoasible for the 
B.C. Hydro Checkye-Dunsmuir 
k$station explosion, and lhp fue .. &mbing af three Red HOC Video 
stores. I * ,  

The (uvests. t&k place as the 

ing f er acts of sabotage on the 
Cheekbe-Dunsmuir substation 

o r g a n n  was allegedly plann- 

Fom W i d N & w a n d o n  thp 
ice-breaket Terry Fox now undst 
consqotion at <the Bprrar$ Yar- 
rows drydock in Nqrth Van- 
couver. 

The ChTkye-fhnsrnuir .-plant 
suffered an estimated $4.5 million 
damage to shunt rea n in a 
dynamiting in May of I 9 year. 

Nuclear testing of cruise 
missiles is expected to take place 
at Cold Lake and the Tary Fox, 
an ice-breaker. is being built for 
use in the Beaufort Sea. 

Toronto police fley to Van- 
couver to investigate a supposed 
link with the group and the 95 
million Litton systenis plant ex- 
plosion last October. Some 
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.50 mill levy will 
sock industrykommerce 

POWER LINE FOR 

Commercial and industrial cof- 
fers will bear the brunt of the 
municipal tax load this year, while 
a reduction sh6uld be seen by 
homeowners. 

Adoption of the provisional 
budget ,occurred Jan. 17 and 
council sk 50 miIk as the levy for 
1983. L y t  year 46 mills for 
municipal jjeneral purposes was 
levied. 

Decisions on repaying Western 
Forest Products and an kntmal 
debt, as well as further cutbacks, 
had to be made prior to adoption 
of the budget. 

And, 6s not to exceed the 50 
mill limit imposed by the 
Municipal mvernment Act, six 
mills had to be trimmed. 
Two things happened. Council 

voted to p a y  WFP-the-district’s 
share of $148,O[ro owed to the 
company. That is an assessment 
adjustment won in an appeal of 
1981 4 1982 assessments. It wib 
be paid this year. 

The majority of aldermen did 
not want to increase the district’s 
debt load b e c a m  “We’re just 
d ~ g i n g  ourselves further into 
debt,” Joanne Dheilly summed 
UP. 

‘A 566,885 i n t e d r d e b t  Was put 

“contract” the WFP repayment 
Schattenkirk predictq that next 
year “is going to be tougher” 
because assessments are not going 
to change much. 

In additibn, by not repaylng the 
municipal fund, projects may 
have to be sidehned because there 
will be no reserve funds, he com- 
mented. 

A confidential memo prepared 
by the administrator on the sub- 
ject went to council, but was not 
released to the press, even though 
it was discussed in the public 
meeting. 

“If 1 had my druthers, I’d 
rather pay (WFP) out in ohe 
year,” treasurer Charlie Schilberg 
responded when asked his OPI- 
- don. He added that would be the 
best move along with shelving the 
internal debt. 

In tot$, 6138,047 had to be 
eliminated frornqhe provisional 

,budget to get down to a 50 mill 
levy. 

An $1 1,287 redyction was made 
to  swimming pool expenses 
because of cutbacks to the swim- 
ming program i .schools. Also, 

w a s  decreased 92,300, from 
514,310to $12,000. 

Then, despite two votes of o g  
position from Aldermen Chuck 
$atvcy and Egon Tobus, the 
’meeting was closed tothe public in 
order, that further reductions 
could be made. 

the Chamber o f  3 0  mmerce gmpt 

I 

stdf  sergeant; Grant Dickey, 
recreation director; John Payne, 
public works; and Charlie 
Schilberg, treasurer, as well as ad- 
ministrator Schi iknkirk and 
deputy clerk Bill Bloxham, re- 
mained in the session with elected 
representatives. 

After a two hour behindclosed- 
door session, the meeting was re- 
opened to the public and reduc- 
tions were announced. 

*Deletion of $42,000 from the 
Tantalus Road Development with 
$8,000 of it  placed in road 
maintenance budget; 

*G en e ;a 1 govern men t ad - 
ministration staff budget for six 
months reduced $8,700 - 
stenographic wages; 

’Recreation ’department pro- 
gramming decreased 9,700; 

*A public works salt storage sh- 
ed, to cost 61S,oOO, was removed; 

*A top dresser for the public 
works department, at $7.500, was 
eliminated; 

*Registrations of s t o h  sewer 
leases from public works was 
reduced $9,640. 

Everyone’s residential tax?. 
have gone down this year unless 
additions were construct& iin 
1982, but SchiJberg adjises ta$- 
payers to compare their 1983 
asysment notice with titat from 
1982. If it does not look right con- 
tact the B.C. Assessment Authori- 
tY. 

From there it ’&I be looked flt 
or they will ,advise written appcal 
of assessment. ‘- P, 
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The W W n ’ s  Fire Brigade had blasting caps were St61i?QtftW@lbc 
claimed responsibility for the fire higrwtlysrdcpartmicnt \ s @ p $ ,  
bombing of the Red Hot Video kilomctresnorthofSp . 
Stores and the Direct Action Police speculate that the rbbbcr 
group had claimed responsibility either had a key for the  mag&^ 
for the bombing of the Hydro or said picked it was the udkdy lock. Local an axnatetq poli& 
substation. 

Charges w e d u d  III V~JICOUVH had committed the robbery. ‘ +  
Provincial court againkt the five. Followiag the bomw-qbthg 

Litton systems plant in Toronto; They were charged with: 
* Conspiracy to commit rob- local police were’ 4skid to 

bery of a Brinks armored car cooperatewhhTorontopo~on 
guard. the investigation. They wen%Iso 

Conspiracy to sabotage air- pursuing a joint investbatha MI 
craft, radar equipment and fuel the serious crime squad in Vafb 
tanks at Cold Lake. couver. 

Conspiracy to use explosives The suspects apPrChc@&d 
to damage the Cheekye-Dunsmuir at the lookout point north of 
power Terry Fox. line and the ice-breaker Brohm The five Lake. arrested a r ~  believed to 

Setting off the explosives that be a “cell within a larger actidst 
caused heavy damage to the B.C. group.” 
Hydro substation on May 31, Apparently they had used 8 
1982. stretch of old abandoned Castle 

Possessing explosive Rock logging road high in the 
substances such as dynamite, mountains behind Oscat &ruPe,S 
blasting caps, switching devices, home on- Highway 99 as a 
gelatin, diagrams and timing “shooting m g e . ”  
devices, with intent to caw Beruk told th5Times that thf: 
serious damage to the power line rough, rugged road was rarely US- 

d. That was evidenced that thy substation at Qualicum Bay. 
Wilfully setting fire to the Red had camped along the road and 

Hot Video outlet at %S Marine campfins had been lit. 
Drive in North Vancpuvcr. He also said it ttppearrd some 

Wilfully setting firetolbeRtd treCs had been cut, possibly for 
Hot Video outlet at 9440 - 120th their fires add there was lots of 
Street, Surrey. evidence tjf target shooting. 

. *WilfuUyattemptingtosctfm Oil d m  had huge holes in 
to the Rcd Hgt Video outla at them the size of the guns they 

w a  apparent by the holes in 
the dfums. 

2215 Coquitlm Avenue, Port 

ibited k f o n  the r;rrestS were 

nV@fl, 8 .MMaCplW 8” -1 dd to handk the activities under 
rCVOlVCr, a !hum LUgCr, a Colt .45 &&on of the Joint ponxs 
d. scmi-automatic Pbtol and ’”0 Operation (JFO), the investigative 
Ruga  .223 cal. Mini-14 m- of the Coordinated b w  En- 
automatic rifles. forcement Unit (CLEW. 

Theft of a pickup truck. Regular JFO personnel was 
* ~ ‘ ~ w s s ~ ~ ~  Of a be reinforced by police offims from 

of stolen P r o m y  taken in Burnaby, North Vanmbver, Sur- 
rey, Coquitlam, Langley and Van- robberies. - 

In addidon, Taylor, khmnah. cower headquarters, the Van- 
H a n m  wd’’.&l- face three (VllU) couver integrated and the Vancouver intelligence Poke unit 
counts of car theft. 

the possibility of a Unk with the Also involved during the in- 
Squamish area for some time, vestigation were police from 
after the theft of dynamite from a Parksvillc, Squamish, Burnaby 
highways cache near Squamish and North Vancouver Emergency 
Pol ia  at the time said it appeared Raponse team 

- PolIoc had been investigating Department. 

You don’t need fancy 
for a school TENDERFOOT HATCHERY buildings 

Tenders have been called for a three phase Dower line from 
Brackendale to the Tenderfoot Lake Hatchery, located on 
Tenderfood Lake in the Cheakamus Valley. 

Bids closed on Jan.  19 and the contract will cost about 
$1OO,OOO with B.C. Hydro supplying all the materials. 

J .R. Wild, speaking for the Department of Fisheries and 
Oceans, said it was expected work would start as soon as possi- 
ble after the bid was accepted. 

At present there are 500,000 eggs in Tenderfoot L.ake Hat- 
chery and fry are being reared. Stocks consist af chinook and 
cohoe salmon and some steelhead. 

These fish will be raised and released in  the Cheakarnus, 
Squamish and Ashlu River systems.’ .’.. 

International education is the 
main interest of Brennan Lang, 
principal of the International Col- 
lege in Vancouver and first d i r e  
tor of World Studies of:the Lester 
B. Pearson College of the Pacific, 
who spoke to the Squamish 
Rotary Club last week. 

“A college requires an attitude, 
some sort of opportunity and a 
curriculum,” he told the group. 
“Forty per cent of the students in 
Vancouver have. English as a se- 
cond language but that is not an 
in t er n at iond education . 

“Studying overseas does not 
necessarily mean an international 
education but the Rotary program 
of exchanging students who livcin 
each other’s country begins to 
smack of an international’educa- 
tion.” 

Lang said the new concept of 
international education began 
with Kur t  Hahn, a German 
teacher who educated himself 
because he had a handicap and 
then set up a school in Germany. 
Seeing the war years coming, he 
went to Scotland where he 
established Gordonstoun. His cur- 
riculum gave a student a classical 
education but said the student 
should be involved in a service ac- 
tivity and must develop rccrea- 
tional and cultural skills. 

Gordonstoun was a strict school 
and students, among them the 
present Duke of Edinburgh, lived 
a Spartan existence. Hc also set up 
a survival course for the navy and 
airforce, the forerunner of the 
survival training courses and the 
Outward Bound, concept. Ex- 
perienm at a NATO exercise in 
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T& & ‘*The &&& :. ~ h b ’ ”  
.in Garibaldi Highlwldq sparked petitipn 
circulation ,of a petition. and, im- 
ptementation‘L of -some. safety mads,,and-Ptnh--&& 
measures by district. council 
January IS; 

Twenty-six regidents ‘along;’The 
Boulevard s igng .  the petitien in 
protest of “the;aFbitrav measures I Garibq’ 
taken by the Squamish works , School. 
department in cutting dbwn.trees., 

“The undersigned feel that the superinteqqein; @d the tM hi$ 
principal hazard is excessive been ,cut-down . 
speed, particularly by that traffic the type that sefid out rmckefs.ahd Also, the 1983 budget allots 
using The Boulevard as a gounder E k  curbs and pavement. $4,OOO to replant. the trees 5long 
thoroughfare to other areas of the The idea of the work was to 
Highlands.” 

I t  is asked that between 
Highlands Way North and Perth 
Drive along The Boulevard be L 
designated as a school zone. 

~lretch: of ‘F 

, &.,. . . 
’ . .; ,. ... ’*, 
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John , ‘Bayne, : pl 
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n of‘tilhe w&ther ‘kpotting done:by employees of the company Gary Hudson, spokesman for 
the due group, to speeders says the on lack the road of safety has a t Pre Schoo I , (. 9 

NSM- ‘* 
PATCH 
Roof Reppir 

sn. $389 
I 

REDI-TEX 
Pre-mixed Textured 
Finish 
15 kg 

SUSPENDED 
CElLlNG 
2’x4’ Panels ,265 
Plain White EA. 

Fissured White  EA. 
6420 

B I - W ,  D O O R  FLUORESCENT 
Embossed Walnut 
3‘x6’8“ FIXTURE 

4’ 2 tube  with lens 

$3650EA. I ’ 2 889~,. 
, a  

concerned him for some time. He 
has lived there for about three 

I f  you are the parent of a busy The three year  olds meet Mon- 
three or four year old and have day and Thursday from 9:15 to 11 

Many residents were angry Parent ParticiDation Pre School. skllls and small muscle develoo- 
years. not inquired about the squanlish a.m. They are involved in social Woodfibre gets weather award ‘ PANELLING 

1x4 Tongue 8 Groove,  
V-  p i n  t , 

CUSHION 
VINYL 

FL- 
YO. LIN. n. Roll Ends 

ment and this includes painting, 
cutting and “gluing”. 

On Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Friday mornings from 9:15 to 
11:30 a.m., the split three and 
four year old class meet. At the 
present time they are working on 
speaking and listening skills and 
social dramatic play. An example 
of this is telling stories, involve- 
ment in musical games and artistic 
Play. 

Since the station was establish- 
ed in April of 1960, employees of 
the company have provideti nearly 
continuous*rwice daily readings of 
temperatures and precipitation. 

The information colkcted by 
Woodfibrq, as well as over 400 
other volunteer stations across 
British Columbia is used in signifi- 
cant ways. The ‘records of 
temperature and precipitation are 
available to the public,’ news 
media, government and industry 
and are used in developing and ap- 
plying standards for maintaining 
the qualify of air and water en- 
vironment. 

YarLtha said there is a continu- 
ing need for volunteer weather 
observers in B.C., especially in 
rural areas and in areas like Howe 
Sound where rainfall  and  
temperature records are of ex- 
treme importance because of the 
transportation corridor along the 
Sound. 

Anyone interested in par- 
ticipating in this volunteer pro- 

gram should contact the At- 
mospheric Envitonment Service, 
lux) West73 Avenue, Vancouver, 
B.C., V6P 6H9 or phone 732-4457 
or 132430.  

Two Woodfibre employees, 
Cathy Mlch and Ken Adams, 
received a long term service award 
from John Yarema‘of the At- 
mospheric Environment Service 
of - -hvironment  Canada on 
Thursday afternoon at the local 
weather station. 

The Woodfibre employees ac- 
cepted the award on behalf of the 
Western Forest Products mill at 
Woodfibre where weather records 
have been kept for 20 years. The 
award is in recognition of outstan- 
ding service as  a volunteer 
climatological observer. 

The award recognizes the con- 
tributions of the employees of the 
mill to the long term monitoring 
of climactic conditions and 
change in Howe Sound., 

The data collected over the past 
20 years is a beneficial service pro- 
vided to the public. The awards 
express appreciation for the time, 
effort and dedication that a 
number of employees have given 
to the climatological program. 

WALL PANEL SNOW 
4‘x8’ PUSHER 

Steel.  D-Handle Smokey Hickory 

Few accidents 
last week 

6695~~.  I EA, 
$849 

Prices Ooad While Stocks Last  
Sale Ends January 31,1983 

& d 

WONDERFUL. DANCING 

Four year olds meet Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Fridays from 1:30 
to 3:30 p.m. Large muscle 
development is important and the 
youngsters are busy building 
boards (blocks) and climbing. 
They also learn listening skills and 
manners and how to count and 
recognize letters of the alphabet. 

In some .circumstances, finan- 
cial assistance is available. Please 
contact Sharon Kingston at 
898-5491 for further Information 
on the pre school. 

On January I S ,  on Highway 99 
north of Tunnel Point, Roger . 
Mor-Smith of Squamish, travell- . 
ing north. lost control. t r o d  
the highway and went over the no- 
post barrier causing $2,0oO 
damage to his vehicle. 

On January 16, on Highway 99 
north of Garibaldl Way. Nicolino 
Trasolini of Vancouver, travelliq 
south, went off the highway, caus- 
ing $I ,500 damage to his vehicle. 
He has been charged with driving 
without due care and attention. 

“SHARDINA” 
12:15 P M  5:30 P M  7:OO P M  10:30 PM 

(NO COVER CHARGE) 

TRY OUR TASTY 
BEEFDIP I ~ N O O N ~ ~ I P M  

SQUAMISH BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

BOOKKEEPING 
37979 Cleveland Avenue 892-31 29 

Income Tax Payroll Secretarial Service 
Hours: 9:30 am - 4 3 0  pm Monday to Friday 

GARlBALDl HIGHLANDER 
MOTEL 

898-363 1 

~ ,, , ... 
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Two aldermen changed their swung the vote against adopting told the property would have to be 
minds since a bylaw was given th’e bylaw to demolish Mike rezoned before being sold, accor- 
three readings and effectively Melnychuk’s house on Oovern- ding to Barr, who remarked that 

menf Road. 
However, Melnychuk is’ not 

finished yet as he must obtain a 
building permit which he never 
had, and proper hydro connec- 
tions and inspections must be 
made. 

He is being given 60 days to 
comply with the district’s building 
bylaw and cannot occupy the 
house until the requirements have 
been met. 

Building inspector Ebb Splinter 
had asked that, in the event a d o p  
tion of the bylaw was defeated, 
the W a y  requirement go before 
council for approval. Aldermen 
Chuck Harvey and Egon Tobus 
voted against the second motion. 

But prior to discussion amongst 
council about adoption of bylaw 
823, Mayor Jim Elliott launched 
into an explanation on the sub- 
ject. 

“We’ve heard a lot of scut- 
tlebut” about bylaw 823 and the 
building inspector,” Elliott 
began. 

“The building inspector’s duty 
is to bring in the culprit. That’s 
the end of his duty. 

“We all know the man didn’t 
do right, but it  would be, in my 
opinion, a wrong act, to add to 
the problem by having a perfectly 
good building demolished,” he 
told council. 

Aldermen Ron Barr and 
Lawrence Minchin both Melt the 
bylaw should be ’adopted. 

Barr said he had done a little 
research -and found Melnychuk 
had come to municipal hall when 
trying to sell the property to ‘a 
developer. At that time he was 

because  of  , t h i s  incident  
Melnychuk must have some idea 
of the constraints placed on him 
by In the fact. district. Melnychuk has tried to 

sell his property twice, but both 
times was unsuccessful because 
the buyers discovered it was non- 
conforming. Minchin said he is fearful of 

“making .exceptions” to bylaws. 
Elliott repljed to Barr and Mia- 
chin saying they are asking for the 
maximum allowable penalty by 
favouring demolition and removal 
of the buildiqg. 

“There is no way I can impose 
the maximum penalty in a case 
like this. The man is trying to keep 
his headabove_water,?’ he added. 

Tobus pointfd out there are 
many nonconforming structures 
in the municipality already and it  
would not be constructive to 
demolish a livable building. 

“1 think i t  would be despicable 
to have a livable building bulldoz- 

ed Demolition down.” of the building 
would be o  ̂ complete waste, accor- 
ding to Alderman Dave Stewart, 
unless it does not meet building 
bylaw standards. 

“The man-has paid his penal- 
t y , ”  he contends. 

I n  July 1982, Melnychuk went 
to Squamjsh provincial court 
where he &as fined $250 and put 
on two years’ probation for con- 
travening a municipal bylaw. 

So when the final vote was 
taken January I8 it registered in 
Melnychuk’s favour. Barr and 
Minchin were the only two who 
wanted to see bylaw 823 adopted, 
while Joanne Dheilly, Stewart, 
Harvey, Tobus and the mayor 
registered contrary votes. 

meilly and .Stewart were the 
two MelnYy$k. who ,swung They voted the ‘vote in favour. for 

of giving the bylaw three readings 
January 1-1. 
couple Since of the aldermen January have 18 decision, said,they a 

do not want to  “get rhe; little 
guy,,” but would like& gqafter 
some people whor as Tobus..s.aid at. 
one of the meetiqgs,-.consfst~tly 
contravene muni‘cipal . bpilding 

, bylaws. ,.,. . . .: , .I . , I-. 

[court news] THE INCREDIBLE 

SEAT 
SA LE 

The following cases appeared 
before Judge C. 1. Walker in pro- 
vincial mbrt in Squamish on Fri- ’ 

day, January 13. 
Michael Simpson, charged with 

breach of probation, was sentenc- 
ed to five months at the Lower 
Mainland Regional Correctional 
Centre and seven months’ super- 
vised probation. 

On Monday, January 17, 
before Judge C. I. Walker in pro- 
vincial court in Squamish. Robert 
Lyons, charged with possession of 
marijuana, received a conditional 
discharge and six months’ proba- 
tion. 

Eugene Baker, charged under 
the Fisheries Act, was fined $100 
on each of two counts. 

Two Whistler cases, involving 
impaired driving, were heard. In 
the first one, Arthur Hammond 
was f ined %400, in default 14 days 
and on the second charge, Peter 
Wood was fined $ 3 0 0 ,  in default 
14 days. 

Marc Bouchard appeared on 
two charges, one involving 
speeding and another. He was fin- 
ed $35 on one and $10 on the 
other. 

Raymond Walker, charged with 
theft under $200, was giveri a con- 
ditional discharge and put on pro- 
bation for four months. 

Richard Alexander, charged 
with impaired driving, was fined 
3 4 0  and put on probation for six 
months. 
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P Benefit from a 
PRICEWAR 

in USA 8 Canada 
FROM VANCOUVER 

to Calgary or 
Edmonton 

r090° return 
from Vancouver 

to Regina 
Sasko t oon 
Winnipeg 

‘1490° return 
from Vancouver 

to Toronto 
Ottawa 
Montreal 
Chicago 

*1990° return 
from Vancouver 

to Maritimes 
Boston 
New Y ork 

s249°0 return 
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from Seattle 
anywhere in USA . 
us Y ) 9 0 °  
w e  way via PanAm or 
Contihento1 or United 
New York, Miami, 
etc. 
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SALES AGENT 
BUILDER-AGENT ’ If booked before 

’ next Monday 
^EUROPE this summer 
. from *b18°0 

National Homes a (bmponent-Built Home Company 
with Head Office and Manufacturing Plant in Abbotsford. 
B.C. is looking for a marketing representative in this area.. 
Excellent commission structure, cornpony paid advertising 
and soles training seminar in Abbotsford.. This ositionr 
requires a mature. aggressive person with soles. Euilding 
supply or construction bockground. Contractor, inquiries 
welcome. Income potential 540,oOO to $5O,oOO per annum. 

For More Information and Personal Interview please 
send tulkresume or phone (collect) 

I 

NATIONAL HOMES LfMlTED 
2866 Mt. lehman kd. S. 

Abbotsfqd, 6.C. 
’ Vls4N9 , as3-119~ - 

Attn: Joek~6oilli.e. Soles Manager - .- -- ~ r 

. ,  . . .  . .  c. 
. I  



Picklng the dead salmon egSg bot of the bays is an Important part of the work a0 a finh hatcberv 
and th& North Vancouu&Outdoot School studenk are t&ng the dgad ones, which show up 
light in the mure, from the’trays. 

Hatchery--program at school 
The North Vancouver Outdoor 

School students are heavily ,in- 
volved in the hatchery program 
now underway at the school. 

salmon which had been placed in 
the hatchery late last fall are star- 
ting to hatch. Trays are labelled 
with the variety of salmon and the 
creek they came from. 

the bottom where .it is collected 
and returned to the stream. 

eggs, looking at t h t  small fish for- 

busy picking the dead eggs out of 
the trays of live ones. The students 
were also looking at the eggs 
under the microscope and making 
drawings of what they &. 

the sketches, would be done. 
Another group of students were 

Students were busy studyhfh$- bringing out some eggs which had 
hatched. n e  small fry are called 

Eggs of cohoe and chum ming in the egg while others were alevins and some of them still 
have their yolk sac attached. 

These young fry are very active 
and swim around the petri dishes 
in which they had been placed for 
study under the microscope. ”%ey 

Chamber talk on 
security systems 

said, “as there are so many types 
of systems available.” 

In answer to a query he said 
that Owl sexudty Systems services 
all the systems it installs. 

In answer to another question 
about false alarms, he said this is 
usually the fault of improper in- 
stallation. 

Wallace Drury, of Owl Security 
Systems Ltd., spoke t o  the 
Chamber of Commerce luncheon 
meeting on Wednesday of last 
week on security systems, what t o .  
pay for them and what to expect 
from them. 

He prefac his remarks by 
stating that there had been IS8 
breakins since June I of 1982. 
This represented a,U) per cent in- 
crease over the prmding year. 

He outlined the basic system 
types: spot systems, perimeter- 
systems and area or space systems 
and outlined the best polntj of 
each. 

Spot systems are designed to 
protect safes or other containers. 
They can be applied to a small 
area within a room or building. 

Perimetersystems caq be partial 
or complete depending o n 4 e  risk 
invoked A partial system has 
devices on all windows and doors 
while a complete system extends 
the detection capacity to walls, ~~~~~ MrY, W b o  d h m e d  
ceilings, floors and all other open- SeCUdtY . Pystems at a recent 
ipgs . Cbamber of Commerce luncheon 

A space system can be u‘A !o 

for about 20 minutes. 
Don Robertson, principal of the 

North Vancouver Outdoor  
School, urpbined that the pro- 
gram wasavery popular one. The 
students are very Interested in the 
fish hatching proham; they enjoy 
the “hands-on” experience of 
working to help restore a resource 
which has all but vanished. 

Last year, the CBC came to 
Paradise Valley to make a film of 
the students and the salmon hat- 
chery and this will ’be released 
possibly at the end of the month. 
Rbbenson says they are looking 
forward to seeing it. 

Transportation and Highways 
Minister Alex B. Frasn announc- 
ed last week that further safety 
devices ‘had been installed on 
Highway 99. 

B.C. Telephone, in conjunction 
with the dnistry, has installed 
five telephone booths at strategic 
locations on the highway. The in- - 

stallation was completed in time 
for the past weekend. 

The  phones will enable  
motorists who encounter road 
problems, or who find themselves 
in trouble, to summon heIy within 
minutes. , ‘.I 

tact is made the caller identifies 
himself, explains the situation and 
gives the location of the incident 
being reported. Help will soon be 
CQ the way. 
=The phone service is an addition 
io other improvements along the 
highway. Two vehicles are on 
%hour patrol on the highway 
and in addition, a radio service is 
provided on the 14%AM band 
telling of‘highway conditions. 

Replacement of the M Creek 
bridge is complete. Others are 
under design ahd will be replaced 
ih the war future. Other bridges 
arc lighted and, in addition, have 

- _ _  ntflecteriqd - - _  stripe. L _  

Hors hoc hy,, Japnf to th 
!$cations: tW@&jl!o&ctq dorth 

Bay, opposite Portcau’cove pr& 
vincial park access road, tit 
Britannia Beach and at Clarke 
Drive on the south side of 
Squamish. 

Instructions for usc rye printed 
and appear ir each booth. Phones 
are the “faceless” type similar to‘ 
those used for direct taxi calls. 

Here’s what happens when 
assistance is required. The d e r  
lifts the recefvn and awaits an 
answer from the highways person- 
nel at the Deas tower. Once con- 

€k$vJ ”Wek b-, hr 

- 1 .. 
Ah : .-*I 

protect a portion of the interior of 
a room or buildinn. ir SOMETHING NEW’FOR:WU FROM us Trap devices such as single 
beam photo-electrit devices;, 

PANASONIC ELECTRONIC TELEPHONE A~CESSORIES 
TIMEX COMPUTERS * TEXAS INSTRUMENT 

magnetic contact switches on in- 
terior doors, pressure sensitive 
mats under carpeting and trip 
wires of low visibility are other 
means of detecting intruders. 

Motion detection devices are 
a l ~ o  common today. They are 
ultraso&hicrowave and in- 
frared. Ultraso& generate a pat- . 
tern of high lrequency waves, , 
which saturate anTencloscd area, 
microwaves are 4 clok relative of- 
ultrasonics and i n f d  devices- 
transmtt no signals but sense., 
cfianges in infrared energy levqs 
in a specific area. 

D J U ,  weed that one should-’ 
- 

n i t  use ukrr2ss;iici In a n - i -  
which is subject to vibratiouhd’, 

bc! used in glassed arcas. 

1 
1 

1 that microwave units should not 
. - 
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otners ma!. 
The decision wund5 simple: demolish the 

house Melnychuk built or leave i t  alone. H e  
lives1 n the newlv-built one and rents out three 
cabins and a house on the property. I t  is his 

In  the'mearnfme the bylaw is there, I f  i t  is 
.not going to be enforced, or council is going 
to condone breaking ones that are there, they 
may as well not exist. 

When is porn not porn? 
The answer seem5 to be when i t  i s  pay TV' 

offered by t h e  Playboy channel! Or at least 
that '< the way i t  would appear to us. 

There wa\ all the uproar about the Red 
Hot Video 5hops and the films which they had 
on sale which were classed as pornographic 
yet the advcrriscments concerning the new pay 
TV channel certainl! suggest that some of the 
mo\ies arc going tn  he \alacious and possibly 
\ - ra ted.  

l-he! ;ire not hard core porn but even soft 
porn should not he o n  televicion channels 
uhere anyone who  pays the fee can see them. 
And rhev especiallb should not be on televi- 
sion w h i c h  could hc wen h y  children. 

W e  don't lihc cerisorship any more than 
anyone else but i s  i t  cenwrship to refuse to 
permit movies ++ hic.11 could be called por- 

nographic to appear on television in the 
homes of the  people? The.argument  is that 
you don't have to get the pay T V  channel if  
you don't want it but if they don't 'offer 

.anything but a salacious movie and that's 
what you have paid for, who d o  you think is 
going to turn the thing off? 

sion on and sit and look a t  it, completely hyp- 
notized by the tube. Just how many of us are  
selective enough to only pick what we want to 
see and then turn the darn  thing off? 

We can't see why people are not supposed 
to look at movies or tapes they buy at a video 
shop that a re  considered pornographic i f  they 
are going to  be able to see almost the same 
thing on their pay television screens. 

We have been conditioned to turn televi- . 

Recovery has to start at home 
I t  looks as i f  may be seeing the first 

faint signs of recovery with a n  increase in 
lumber sales and  the hint that operations may 
start up in the woods id the spring. 

surge or is i t  just a flash in the pan. 
Everyone will have to play a part in the 

recovery must be built on firm foundations.  
Once recovery starts it will stimulate itself. 
Lower interest rates stimulate housing a n d  
building starts 'and this wiIl create mbre 
employment and stimulate, the,.retai\ trade. 
This will, in turn, increase employment and  
the circle will continue. 

There is no doubt we have been through a 
recession, and while these have been occurring 
on an average ahout every five years, rhis is 
estimated to be the worst one since the 1930s. 

NOH thnr  therc are indications that the But the most important facet of the whdle 
economy i s  o r 1  thc upturn and things are im- process is that the recovery must be started by 
proving there are thing\ we can do .  While individuals themselves. There are lots of 
there i5  naturally a dmire to ger moving again, positive signs around now and those of us w h o  
and this i s  only normal. there is a caution can must take advantage of them. I t  will be to 
which make\ [ I \  uonder  i t  [ h i \  i s  really an up- our benefit to d o  SO. 

Cold water can kill 
Manv people enloy going f i5hing  or 

boaling e\en in winter and while i t  can be an 
enjoyahle experience iI thc weather ic mild, i t  
c'an a l w  hc ;I tcrrilving o n e  i f  ;I storm arieec or 
a fatal oric i f  ioi i  fall i n  thc H'ater w i t h o u t  
k n o w i n p  hou  I O  \ i i \ tni i i  Jour lite proce5ses or 
i f  you  arc i i o t  \rcaririp ;I l i l c  laihct or perwnal 
flotatioii d c ~ i ~ c  

Cold H;itc 'r  \ i i i \ i t  al is n o w  a cc.ience and 
\tudie\ tiair \ t i c ) u i i  that uith proper s k i l l c  a 
perwn i;iii \iirvi\e up to three hour$  in  I O  
degree < c I \ i i i \  temperature. hefore hvporher- 
mia m . c i i i  \ 

Bod\ tcrnpcraturc\ to 32 degrees Celsius 
cause ~ i i i ~ ' ~ ~ n c ~ i ( ~ i i \ l i ~ ' ~ \  and 1 7 ~ 1 0 ~  30 degrees 
('elsiu\. t icair[  failure arid death 

Rc\c;irL.h also dcmonctrntes that three 
time\ ;I\ i ~ i i i ~ . h  h o d ?  heat I \  retained when a 
percon hol(l\ \ r i l l  and dnec not swim in cold 
Hater 

1 t i c  h c i i d ,  \ide\ of the chest and the groin 
regiori , irr < i ic ; i \  uhich lose hear most rapidly. 
The t i l - I  I '  po\itinri \ r h i c h  involves holding 

the arms tight against the sides of the che5t. 
pressing thighs together and raising them to 
protect the groin region, is a recommended 
position if you fall into the water. 

Another is the HUDDLE position, and 
this is used when several peop\e find 
themselves exposed in cold water. They hud-  
dle together in the fetal position to prevent 
heal loss. T h e y  boost survival time by SO per- 
cent but are only good when wearing a life 
jacket o r  a personal flotation device. 

I f  you are not wearing a life jacket, the on -  
ly  thing to d o  is to tread water or t r y  
downproofing. When treading water body 
temperature cools 34 percent faster than i f  the 
person were holding still i n  a life jacket. I t  has 
also been proved that downproofing i s  the  
fastest way to die from hypothermia. 

Clearly the best chances of survival belong 
to the person wearing a personal flotation 
device, who stays calm and keeps still in the 
water. 

Be-winterwise and never go out on the 
water without a life jacket or PFD. 

/ 
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Sound but for many years none--of them 
led to Mount Garibaldi. But interest in the 
mountain ,grew-and while there' uas no 
railroad and no .roads either;'there were 
trails and these spread through the area. 

The first trails that led to the ascenr of 
Mount Garibaldi came through the areas 
now known as Diamond Head. The frail 
snaked past Columnar Mountain, made 
entirely of slender, six or eight-sided col- 
umns of rock and Wptoached the coastal 
giant from the south. . I 

The first ascent of the mountain was 
made in 1907 by a party of six climbers. 
Their names have been given to a number 
of points in the area. Their names were 
J. J. Trorey, A.  T. Dalton, T. Pattison, 
Atwell D. King and G. B. Warren. These 
can be seen in  Dalton Dome, Atwett Peak 
and Warren Glacier. 

Shortly after i t  was climbed by J .  t'. 
Bishop and Dr. E. W. Bridgman. Bishop 
gave his name to the Bishop Glacier, one 
of the many glaciers in the park. 

I n  the next few years many dedicated 
climbers in the B.C. Mountaineering Club 
and the Alpine Club of Canada, took 
place in the next few years and soon the  
pressure was on the government to make 
the  whole picturesque area a park. 

Before long the original route into the 
mountain fell into disuse and *ere the 
old Pemberton Trail along the 
Cheakamus Canyon grew into the beginn- 
ing of a wagon road and later into a 
railroad, a new access route was found. 

Access to the Garibaldi parklandc and 
to the beautiful band of meadows around 
the basaltic core of an extinct volcano. 
which extruded through the ice many 
thousands of years ago from the railway 
was first made in 1912 when W.;J. Gray 
blazed a trail from the confluence of Ryb-, 
ble Creek and the ~Chea.tta~us.,Rivef~ .@ 
Black Tusk Meadows. 

Members of the B.C. Modlaineenng' 
Club sent in a group to camp ahd explore 
the country. The meadow camp grounds 
became increasingly popular and drew 
many people to the moqntains surroun- 
ding them. 

Exploration proceeded each year and 
the  first sketch map of the area was pro- 
duced by Gray in 1913. Nine years later, 

under the parks department with proper 
protection in the 1950s. 

No siory about Garibaldi ParkGould 
be complete without .mention of 'the 
Brandvolds, Emil. Ottar and Joan. Emil 
and Ottar were two Norwegian brothers. , 

who teamed up with Joan Matthews, who. 3 

later married Ottar, to find a place in, or 
near Garibaldi. w.here-they could build a 
chalet and where S p I e  would come to 
ski in  winter and hike in summer. 

They found their dream site at the end 
of a ridge near two small lakes and there 
they built the lodge that soon became 
famous all over North America, and even 
in Europe. 

Laboriously, working with' a ,  team of 
horses, in the short alpine summer, they 
built the sod-roofed chalet and it was a 
welcome sight to many a weary hiker and  
climber who had sloggedh over the long 
six-and-a-half-mile trail from Base Camp 
which climbed 2,500 feet. But there was 
always a hot cup of coffee or soup waiting 
at the end~cLtbyadan6%wam-bedS- 
you wanted to sta for the night. - 

For 20 years, the Brandvolds provided a 
mountain haven for climbers and skiers; 
they maintained a road passable for four- 
wheel vehicles i n  summer  a n d  
snowmobiles in winter and perhaps made 
the Diamond Head area better known 
than Black Tusk. 

But in the past 20 years, with trail pfb- 
grams and other improvements in the 
Black Tusk area, the @pularity,of the 
mountaln meadows has been increasing to 
the point where some of the areas are 

. ihreatelled by,oYer'u%.,: I"' I' ;"" 
' !  " B& ,the 'atrhirifdn's which brought ttie 
first hikers to the area are still tpeie; *e, 
snowcapped mountalns, the glaaers, the 
icy mountain streads tumbling from snow 
fields and Snow peaks, and the meadows. 

How can one describe the meadows? 
Standing in the middle of them you look 
up the slopes to the black lava cores of the 
old volcano, jagged and sharp as the 
elements have honed them: the multi-hued 

. -  

R e  Giants 
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Reliance Distributors. 
Duqing . the last application to the 

CRTC for an increase in rates, which was 
granted with the proviso that improve- 
ment of the service result. 

Such has not been, the case and while 
there have been petitions drawn to .have 
the cable .upgr&d,d, they I .  have fallen on 
deaf ears. 

I suggest you print the enclosed clipping 
to see if it brings any  positive reaction 
from either the sttbscribers or Reliance 
Distfi butors. 

Jack Kerr 
Squamish. 

Ed. Note: The enclosed clipplng refer- 
red to action being taken by the Peace 

filed an intervention with the CRTC in an 
effoFt to make.a lokl cable TV service 
come up to scratch. 

Hearings were to be held on Jan. 11 in- 
to 'applications for a licence renewal, and 
alterqions to service requirements on the 
part of 5400 Cable Ltd; 

In its submission the district claims the 
company has not provided the service re- 
quired under its 1980 licence. 

The distict. is opposing the company 
plans to raise monthly rates by 53 percent 
and drop CBC and P$S service. 

.. , , ,TQg ~qt~~f lS i j ,ntervent ionpr~srs  that - 
the cable company be' given deadlines "by 

. .  
Jiy-- s. 

Edltor, The Times: 
To$ the not-so-indocent bystak$r, our 

' municipal council3 recen? budgqty$lated. 
activities misdirected. appear I refer . s&ifically Io be sonlrwhat, to-?ieir . . 

order of priority in budgeting. Since when 
is it good business practice ta,plan for 
"give-aways" and then give money away * 

before knowing what the operational re- 
quiremen'rs are? 

Council, in its collective wisdom, has , 

decided to give away big money to, the 
Chamber of Commerce before they know 
what the fire department and other im- 
portant municipal services requircin order 
to operate. What are they doing? 

1 feel certain that none of the council 
members would approach their own 
business affairs by designating their 
charitable donations before final con- 
sideration was given to rental expenses, 
overhead -. co_sts, operating expenses and 
other serious fiscal mafters.' 

If one gives away money to an orgdiza- 
tion which has yet to prove its'validity in 
many areas, than it  becomes pretty dif- 
ficult to deny a body that can-justify re- 
quests for funding. 

ing, the line-up for freebees usuafly soon 
follows. We see the line-up forming out- 
iide their door already. 

It's high time that the -thinking in- 
dividuals on that council made a very loud 
doiwandinterrupted the louder noise that 

. . . r;ondnueSI?S~.P?~~i88.siBnjtiS8ai,: b. I,'&- 
* .bqP:l~oni you peo@e..on goqpc!io fou 

Also, once the-free money begins flow-.'.. 

g~ic~ ' t jme j t .must .pM~~ SVMFP a,na$ :: i : ~ q s : b t s $ v j w p p p ~ t  hafe.,$y?le t@ tc. 
q@@ly intended iwitsM80 licence."! . 

According to the news, release the 
district is willing to support the functions 
of televiSi,on.societies as an alternyive i f  
tfie cable company does not perform. 

A plan developed under the auspices of 
the district by JPL Communications Ltd. 
of Vancouver would allow multichannel 
television service, for most of the 58,000 

rng to have rhis:towbb ?al.'trfi!Jblfif you, ~~~~~ 

don'! quit monkeying around with the 
money. 

Thank you for your attention. 
Lionel H. Guy 

Gift of Hope ' \ ,  

. . ~  ~.~~ ..  . 
residents of the district. The following letler was rtkeiwd b ~ '  

In its intervention the district notes that Mildred Carnobell: 

I it is "uniquely dependent on the elec- 
t~~t-t ics  media to fulfil several of the re- 
quirements of daily life." 

"The combined facts of vast distances, 
isolation, adverse weather conditions, 
geographical barriers and small popula- 
tions preclude our residents from enjoying 
the many Wnefits available in large Cana- 
dian urban centres." 

Thanks hospital - 

Editor, fire Times: . 
My wife and I would like to express our 

gratitude to Dr. Dun& and the staff of 
the Squamish General Hospital for their 
c.are and kindness shown us during the re- 
cent birth of our child. 

Each of our three children havi been 
born in Squamish and each time we have 
been impressed by the.. apparent com- 
petence and concern displayed by the 
nurses and doctors of the Squamish 
General Hospital. 

We are very fortunate to have such fine 
doctors And nurses providing health care 
in the huamish-Pemberton area. 

Mike Edwards 
Pemberton ' 

c 

Your kindness In contributing to our 
Gift of Hope Campaign was muqh ap- 
mclated.  Gifts from your local churches 
and members of the community exceeded 
all previous years. 

I would like to extend a sincere thank 
you from the North and West Vancouver 
Branch of the Canadian Mental Health 
Association, on behalf of the many who 
otherwise would have been forgotten. 

Marion M. Hopps 
Branch Co-ordi n at o r 

' Mental HealthINorth Shore 

L.ighter Side 
Editor, The Timm: 

This letter is to thank M r .  French of 
Super Valu for arranging for us to sell a 
small book put,out by Sports B.C.. called 
the Lighter Side of Sports. 

In doing so, he made It poysible for our 
Club to make a nice profit. Being a non- 
profit organization, all monies raised are 
greatly appreciated and needed. 

Thanks again, Mr. French. 

. 

ThqExecutive 
Squamish Skating Club 

Re Layoffs 
Ed. Note: The following letter was sen1 to 
Premier Bill Bennett front the trustees o/ 
School Disrricr No. 4%. 

... 

Library upgrade 
slated in 1984' 

---The district has no intention pf 
.dxpanding the public library this 
yiar, but it has been inclbded in 
the seven-year capital budget that 
was adopted last year. 

The library association wrote a 
letter to cduncil that was briefly 
d*u%ed at the Sanuary-l?-praui- 

' The a r m a n  wrote the library 
is "extremely short of acceptable,: 
office space" and what is there'isi 

.. ctowded with new Bablis, old 
books and "the inevitable clutter 
df.:fogms." 
. :It suggests:the space be exparid- ' 
ed by straightening out the rear 
wall of 'the building to elimiinate 

€.$iting'dog kg and askeathat" 

,? - sional budgetmeeting, ,, 

&L.l , 4 1  



1 be the most spectacular goal of the 
ninht after he was hauled down 

Verslui??bded them the vittory. 
Rick Rosscr replied with two of 

Patrick noted that the club 
was hoDinQ for the aDDrai4 to 

ed the scoring as he got his stick 
on a long shot by Richard Raf- 

that as they struck three times, 
with one c o d n g  on *e power 

ward then picked himself up and 
chased the puck down. ' , 

Unmarked, Swan was ablento 
walk in front and jammed the 
puck in the far corn& of the n u  
for his seconqi of thc night. 

Bob Whissel, Rob Confortin, 
lt$jKl;aroursierc and Claudio 
No@ al1,found net to finish out 
thexoring for the Blades who are 
as yet utklefeated in 1983. 
On Wednesday they maintained 

their winning ways when they fac- 
ed Triple C in a high+Qriy&el. 
And despite the solid goaltcngqg 
of tb€.-C?sCKkik Jaines, T ip le  C- 
fell Wfore the A W  guns in 80 8-5 
shogtotft: 1; 

Rob Confortin led the way for 
thc+Blades as he &Uected the hat 
trick on,top of two assists. 

go& &h$o)\hl,and Pour a&$s 
tQ $0 alon8"with therh, 

That. teff B6b. Whissel, Dih 
@in and Mike,Sims to have the 
other. point-j$iti@ hongurs-fok 

"a Dil-by followed up with two 

Howtogetyour 
financiaMkinshape. 

protection for mor twe ,  
. business, family incoqe . 

retirement plannjng for you 
and your spouse;. 
employee benefits. 

~ - - - - 1  .4- -- - 

' call me: PHIL-TURNER 

You're conrclcntim~ har 
enjoy yourjob,but tbrc's 5 

ownsuawss.. . 
Block Bm., Western C'anmda'a largest mal estate 
company doesn't offer a ~tnrcturd environment with 

Wbat we do ofrct is thc care I;hd,ccmccm d a com- 
pany that bnttullrd to the 

clal limim. 

annual ra+ 

cpp'cd With a passpon I O  

Financial independence m 
To other& . b i i ' e - w i t i o n  

rccogniqon'iiiiiill OS financ 
importayt. .we believe thal 

ON 





The following will probably be 
lining up for birthday cake and 
gifts this week: Glenn Rivett, 
Pamela Hurford, Warren Smith, 
Jennifer Rath, Alicia Doucet, 
Salvador Luengo, Ji:, Jeffrey 
Vanzella, Jim Fairhurs, J r . ,  Man- 
die Foote, Lorri Harris, Nadia 
Sorban, Tyler Magee, Robert 
Grant, Fred Payette. Katy Carrat, 
Nathan Webb, Peter Webb, Dina 
Celella, Jim . Broham, Clayton 
Thorne, Tabatha Moorman, Peter 

put there on purpose. We print 
something for everyone and some 
people always look for mistakes! 

* * A  
I f  there is going to be a cbarge 

for using credit cards even if you 
pay yo& bills promptly we 
wonder how many people are go- 
ing to quit using them altogether? 
CertBinly’ at the ‘rates they charge 
for interest you wonder if they are 
worthwhile. * * *  

That’s better than our post of- 
fice I * * *  

Add to the signs of spring 
department: Not only are there 
pussy willows on some of the local 
trees but my specie crocus are star- 
ting to poke their little heads out 

ound. They could get 
Of frozen i it suddenly turns cold but 
would you believe temperatures 
like this in mid-January? * * *  

U. 

John Hus film 
at Va I leycl iff e 

Valleycliffe Chr is t ian  
Fellowship will be showing the 
film John Hus on Sunday, 
January 30 at 7 p.m. 

HSS School team in 
Reach for.Top show 

Howe S o u n d  Secondary  next round. Unfortunately, the 
School’s brand new Reach for the team lost this next game ?it, 
Top team recently scored a victory Kamloops, but came away wit) a 
over Carson Graham in Van- lot of valuableexperience. 
couver, in the team’s first-ever The team is grateful for all th$ 
cobpetition. assistance which was volunteered 

The team members, Colleen by many of the staff members at 

, ,, 

Portart S e u ~ u w m D a A n C w  The Rev. Jock Lindquisf. c 
Phone: 892-5727. SuW Wonhip 
Howl lla: nursery provided - 
Ki&ht b Jr. thureh. 
- R lo#mr 

~WcRIwHK(III#Cw 
The Rev. Tom Shid. Phone: 
8924070; Sunday Mosses: fow 8145 om, Moss: l0:45 7 pmi om.. 



9 Anmummeats . ' Classified Ratfar. . . 
Mnnidiurn rate pPw.00 for 2 lines if  
prepaid, It you wish your od to be 

.billed o $5.00 rote for 5 lines will be 
charged to cover costs. Additional 
lines at % per line.  Deadline for 
copy is 5:00 p , m .  on the Fridoy 
preceding the Tuesdoy publication. 
P h o n e  892 .5131  or 892-3018.  
Clossitieds m u s t  be poid in odvonce 
or Chorgex except  lo esfoblirhed ac. 
cou n 1s 

' WANTED 
Fami!y.kisfories of Alberta, Vale 
mount, T a e  Jaune, Croydon, Ra 
Pass, Mt. Robson, Lucerne ro 1970 
Brochure on request. Box 850, Vale 
mount. B.C., VOE 220(1.25) 

H u n t e t s / F m m .  M k t  band saws," 
sliding stainless steel table, 16-inch 
cutting height. Farm price reduad  to 
5749 less motor, .Phone 384-3230. 
any t ime .  J o h n  P a p p ,  1255 
Queensbury. Victoria. B.C., V8P 2El 
(1.25) 

898-$)42 0.6m . '. 
I '  5pJq.. ' I ' -  f> I: yj .'<it;. ,: .;.: . ,>: : ,- 

Available ' hnd$Ucl$ %b*qm 
t6wnbuys, $279  io^, %$I, @me ' 
bedrooms,'fuil~b~mt home, $425 
in qdbddi Eitat$3/s9&3361(1 .u) 
rhrec bedroom- 'r@chb, Qribddi 
Highlands. Fridgt, stow, washer,, f/p, 
carport. Rent negotiable. .Available 
immediately.894-6423 (1.25) , . ' 

Four bedroom house in Dentville area. 
Plenty of storage, covered garage; 
work room. $550 monthly.'892-9297 

, .A> '  .".. , I  , 

74 .waniedtoRiirif 
Responsible couple, one cMd, d p 9  
to rent 2 or 3.- h o w ,  in 
Squamish area. Preferably with 
garage . or I workshop. Referencts 
available. Call collect 962-8618 (I .29 . 
Couple requires reasonable accom- 
modation, preferably close t o  
downtown ma. 892-9078 (1 25) 

~~ ~~~ ~ 

May his spirit soar friely.' ,. Capable, experienced secretary desires 
any type of office work. 892-9078 
( 1  25) 

5 Funeml Directors 

One and  twb bedrooms, clean and 
quiet. Includes. drapes, fridge, range, 
cable, heat and parking, Spathmorc 
Lodge. 892-3712 (1 1.9M) 

A West Coast community, ,Zeballos. 
B.C. by Mason Davis, glimpses of 
Zeballos' past. Well illustrated, $6 
delivered. 810 Greenwood Street, 
Campbell River, B.C., V9W 3B9 
( I  .25) 

10 Personals 
Alcoholla Anonymous 
898-3524 892-6124 
W8-5278 892-9044 

898-5224 37978 3rd Avenue 
894-6807 Pembertoa (1 l .UM) 

~ ~~ 

RSm 
NOW REDUCED 

Newly rbfllrbi$hcd 3 bedroom 
townt~ouse. 1.250 sq. h. Now renting 
for $395 per month. Under new 
management. Call Harold at 8984194 
or apply Unit # I ,  Government and No 
Name Road, Squamish(11.3OM) 
One and two bedroom apartments. 
Downtown convenience in a country 
setting. Shopping facilities, school 
nearby with easy access to tht Chy ana 
recreational meas. 896-5270 I 1  

42 Child Care 
Daycare, Monday to Saturday, My 
home, long hours acceptable., 
898-3502 anytime ( I  .25) 

FUNERAL - 
PREPLANNING ' 

Free informotion wrtte 
The Funeml Service Assoc. of Conodo 

Suite 601-350 Sparks St. 
Ottawa. Ontario K l R  758 

1 For Sale'Miscefbneour 
_- 

How to get your mecsage Io 290,000 
homes' Blanket 6 C 1 Just 599 will 
place your 25 word classified ad in all 
74 member papers of the B C Yukon 
C ornrnunitv Newspaper Association 
We handle everything right here For 
m o r e  information contact The 
Squamish Times 

~ - . - __ ___ __ - 
FURNITURE 

BRAND NAMES 

CITY PRICES 

30" white stove still in good working 
condition. Clock, time set. etc. $45. 
OBO. 898-9270 ( I  .25) 

HOWESOUND 
WOMEN'S CENTRE 

38036 Cleveland Avenue 
I O  a.m. to 3 ppm. weekdays, 892-5748 
Women in crisis - after hours 
892-5723,898-3978.892-5824 (6.29M' 

Daycare available in my home, 
' Valleycliffe Plateau area. For 9 mon- 

t h s  to 2-year-olds. Up to any five days 
a week includinp. weekends. Mrs. 

.J 
7 8 R d b i o t o  . L 
Three bedroombasement home. Ask- 

Wesson revolver cal. 357 Magnum, 
double aaion..LjkjkS .new. $455.  OBO. 
Chainsaw, Craftsman 20" Gar. Top 
condition, lightweight. 5235. OBO. 
692-5184 ( I  .25) 

Two bedroom house o n  Second 
Avenue. Fridge, stme, drapes. Quid 
area-Aher 6p.m. 8923640(1.25) 

ing $SS,ooO. Owner @OUS. Call 
RUS, Uhited Realty, 9854498 M U  
(2.1) 
Beautiful 2-yearsld, 3 bdrodm base  
medt home with ensuite plumbing end 
double enclosed garage on Westway. 
$69,900. Call Russ, United R d t y ,  
985-6498MLS(2.1) 
Thmquarters of an acre in Birken 
for sale. $17,900. Outbuildings. Eva .  
898-3574 ( I  .25) 
Okanagan Valley Winta Bonfire &de, 
trees,-creek, view, power, 13.3 acres. 
$8,777 TP. $1.755 down. $101 mon- 
thly at 12% for 10 years. Phone (50s) 
486-2875 or (509) 4864777 (I .U) 

Nand, 892-9258 (ly25) 
9 Pets AI-Anon Meetings. Wednesdays a 

Alano Club. 37978 - 3rd Avenue 
892-3661 or 898-9738 (1 1.23M) 

Two .bedroom houSe on Britannia 
Avenue. Ncar school &d downtown 
Squamish. Includes fridge, stove, 
drapes garage. A3ailable now. 
892-5049 41.25) 

~ 

iew phone number for S.P.C.A. 
92-9292 (TFN) 46 For Sale Miscellaneous 

Freight damaged appliances, stoves, Two bedroom aparunents, 40200 
Government Road., Two appliances, 
heat and cable. No pas.. $320 per 
month. Available Feb. 1st. 8984242 
(1.18M) 

Do You Suffer 
From Psoripsls? 

Would you like to see a UVB ligh 
booth in Squamish? Phonk 892-325 
after 6 for further information ( I  .25) 
Singers, musicians. Your musical ac 
companiment for as little as 525 an 
song, melody in any key or tempo wi 
be professionally recorded as you wis l  
by piano or organ. Cassette tape wi, 
be returned to you ready for practis 
or performance. For details sen1 
stamped addtessed envelope to: Th 
Music Man, c /o  the News. 2232 
Lougheed Highway, Maple Ridgc 
B.C., V2X 2T3 ( I  .25) 

5 Moteh 
HOWE SOUND MOTEL 

New management 
Clean, neat, comfortable 

Kitchenettes 
522 nightly 
565 weekly 

Also montbly rates 

, fridges, washers: dryers,  deep 
freezers, microwaves, T V ~ ,  stereos, 
videos, etc. Fully guaranteed. Kitchen 

10 J o b O p ~ * n h ~  
JOB HUNTUUG 892-3424 

VALLEY 
63 Mom Homes for Rent 

~ To? 6ok ut rent 
'73 Cornmador SO ft., w/d, completc- 
ly set up, skirtta, Pembmon Trailer 
Court. 8946849 (t  i.16M) 

~ 

cabinets and vanities, new and used 
I appliances. Lowest prices guaranteed. 

1119 West 14th, North Vancouver, 

When you care enough 
to present your very best, your 

will do  the ml 
RESUME 980-4848 (2.15) 

Spacious 2 bedroom apartment 
available immediately. .$250-$270. 
Call collect. 988-5003 (1.25)- FURNITURE 
Three bedroom townhouse with' 
private patio and playground, 4 a g  
pliances and cable. Close to school 
and mall. W monthly, available im- 
mediately. 892-9804 ( I  .25) 

Professional - Confidential 
call 892-9994 ' 49 Cars for Sale 

BALDWIN UPRlCHT I 892-3737 ( 1  1.16M) 
REBUILT S1495 

With Honky Tonk stlacbment 

As of December 10, 1982 Squamish 
Credit Union wii have for sale or rent 
one 1981 Paramount mobile home 
(14'x64'), 2 bedrooms, located in 
Timber town Es ta tes .  Con tac t  
Squamish C d i t  Union at 892-5288 
(1.25) 

Y E 9  YES! YES1 '72 VW 41 1 station wagon, runs great, 
AVON can show you I new clutch, 5700. Call 898-5920 
how to beat inflation. weekends. 736-9635 weekdays ( I  .25) 

Earn up to $12 per hour. '71  VW Beetle. 51,200. OBO. 
Call now: 898-9450 ( I  .25) 

Judy W at, 898-566 I I 
? 

or Lois Offutt, 892-5716 

inny serious Derson wishing to make 
Wanted I 55 Automotive Repairs 

Includes in-home tuning 
Phone collect 926-51 1 I 

' VANCOUVER 
ORGAN CENTRE 

I377 Marine Drive 
West Vancouver 

( I O  13M) 
- 

SHAKES FOR SALE 
18" shakes 24" tapers Good quality' 
898 3 I37 evenings ( I  25) 
500 name and address labels, $5. 
Printed in our shop Popular Press, 
2737 Heald Road, Shawnigan Lake, 
B C , VOR 2WO Please send payment 
with order ( I  25) 
Colonial dining room table 3'6"x6' 
plus six chairs Excellent condition 
Cost $1,100 Sell for 5700 898-9327 
( 1  2s) 

8 Legals 
80 HousesforSde 
Valleydiffc, 3 bedroom house, large 
fenced yard, carport, appliances. 
921-832Oor 922-2738 (2.1) 

Light housekeeping suite for rent. 
Near downtown. Fori$urthy ipforma- 
tion call 892-5775 ( I  .Up 
One bedroom includes fridge, stove, 
drapes. Rent $200. Phone after 4. 

Three bedroom suite dose to town and 
school. Fridge, stove, drapes included. 

892-3164 (1.25) 

892-3168 11.25) 

NOTICE OF 
APPLICATION FOR 
CHANGE OF NAME 

NOTICE is hereby given that an ap- 
plication will be made to the Director 
of Vital Statistics for a change of 
n q e ,  pursuant to the provisions of 
the "Name Act." by me: ROBIN 
GARRETT of 40437 Thunderbird 
Ridge in Garibaldi Highlands, in the 
Province of British Columbia, as 
follows: My minor unmarried child's 
(children's) name (a) from LAVON 
LOUISE CHESTER to LAVON 
LOUISE GARRETT. and (b) from 
KAREN ELAINE CHESTER to 
ELAINE CATHERINE GARRETT. 

Dated this 14th day of January, 
A.D.. 1983. 

64 Duplexes for Rent 
Two and three bedroom duplexes for 
rent. Four appliances and drapes in- 
cluded. No,pas. S425 per month. 
Eagle Run area. 898-9651 from 9a.m. 
to 5 p.m. (Y.28M) 
Large 3 bedroqm'home with fireplace, 
private yard. 1800 Cedar, $350 per 
month. Large 3 bedmrfi basement 
suite, $250 per month. Call Russ. 
9854498 (2.1) 
Two bedroom duplex at 2323 Mam- 
quam R o a d , t , @ $ ~ d c s ~  aodi 
stove. $275 per monM. Available Ftb. 

Three bedibom d h p b  in 'vdleytliffe. 
w/w, kitchen appliahces. Rent 5332 
per month. Two bedrooms, $302 per 
month. Available immediately. 
925-2342 or 922-5772 (2. I )  
Three bedroom semidetached. Perth 
Drive, Oaribaldi Highlands. W/W, 
kitchen appliances. $345 per month. 
Available March 1st. 925-2342 or 

Duplex for rent, fully fenced. 3 a p  
pliances, 3 bedrooms, on Judd Road. 
898-3217 or 898-5261 ( I  .ZSM) 

r I 

1st. 8 9 8 - 3 U ~ , $ ) ' J n A ~ ' ~ '  J l 3  

922-5772 (2.1) 

13 Deaths 
HUNTER - On January 19. 198! 
John Hunter of Squamish. B.C., age 
66 years. Survived by his loving so 
Rick and daughter-in-law Elaine an' 
daughter Linda and son-in-la\ 
Carlos; five grandchildren, Johr 
Geordie, Yvonne, Scott and David, a 
of Squamish and an uncle and auni 
Ed and Ivy Breimo of Vancouver an 
many friends. Funeral service was he1 
Monday, January 24 at 1 p.m. in th  
Squamish united Church. Rei 
Harold Wingfield officiated. Inte 
ment Mount Garibaldi Cemetcr 
Squamish Funeral Chapel in care ( 
arrangements. 

VIEW 
HOMES 

THUNDERBIRD 
1350 RIDGE to 3,700 sq.ft. 

U-WRUfthrn ' 

b r l ~ a ~ , i  

AT 
THE TOP 

OF 

GeooSg W a - h o  Bures 

r s . -  . < . S  . 

& Parh - 
100 a day in your spare time. For fur- 
her information call 892-5456 or 

h rn  extra money part-time as a &gal 
iales Representative.- Our gift 
atalogue is all you need. Write Regal, 
09  Elington Avenue, E., Dept. XXX, 
roronto, Ontario. M4G 2L6 (I .25) 
3.C.  t Yukon  C o m m u n i t y  
dewspapers Association. requirp I 4 
3usiness and Public Relations 
danager to head its Vancouver-based 
bffict. Duties hclodc: promotion and 
levelopment of the Prpvincial Com- 
nunity Newspapers' Association 
hrough contact with members, adver- 
ising agencies and the public. Can- 
lidates should possess managerial, 
ales and basic accounting skills. 
'reference will be given to personable 
vell-spoken individuals having the 
apacity to work closely with the 
;ssociation members and subor- 
linates. Salary is negotiable in the 
;30,000 range with added incentive 
dlowances. Send resume and letter of 
ipplication to B.C. & Yukon Com- 
nuni ty  Newspapers Association. 1004 

207 West, Hastin@ Street. Van- 
'ouver. B.C.. V6P IH7 on or before 
:ebruary 28, 1983 ( I  .25) 

'92-5179(2.8) MAMQU,AM MOTORS 
ct9 

Complete Automotive Repairs 
All Makes and Models 

Specializing In 
Imported Cars 

Cedar Place Apartments. Located in 
the pleasant Vancouver suburb of Ab- 
botsford offers well-maint ned 2 

month. Phone 853-6475 of write 
Manager, 8441 Countess Street, Clear- 
brook, B.C., V2T404(1.25) 
Thr6e 'h tbor ; l  nu%% iLn&kr!tii&a, 
Sixth Avcnub, d W o w n i @ w s h .  
Full basensart. t&pm&~~~ Sundeck, 
fridge, stove, *all m'wall. Available 
February 1st. $450 per month. Prefer 
adults. Phone Vancouver collect 
327-3578 or (9-5) 526-2719, Bill or, 
Sharon (1.25) 

bedroom apartments from S 1 25 pu 
898-501 2 

in the Mashiter Service Centre 
Opposite the Golf Course (4.1 M) 

' I '  

54 Mdtorcycler 
'77 H o n e  Z-SO. Good condition. 
5250. 894-6862 ( I  .25) 

14 In Memoribm 82 -8, C0nd-m L 
townhouses for Sale 

W e  Cottonwoods - 2 & 3 bedroom 
townhouses, 4 appliances. drapes, 
f/p, ensuite plumbing aqd carpeting 
throughout. At the low price of 
55S,OOO. call 898-%SI (9 a.m. to 5 
p.m.) after hours 898-3867 (8.31M) 
Wilson Villa'ge - 3 bedroom 
townhouse, electric heating, 2 ap- 
pliances, private fenced yard. Cozy 
economical investment. Asking 
$4S,OOO. 892-9894 after S p.m. (2.1) 

84 Mobile Homes for Sale 
Spaces in new mobile home park for 
rent. Walking distance to Cultw 
Lake. All 'smices available including 
na tu ra l  gas.  112-324-2891 or 

'76 Chancellor, 12'x60', located in 
Timbertown. New skirting, new large 
covered porch, storage shed, fully 
fenced. 898-3589 (2. I )  

I I2-858-31%(2.I5) 

E MERIT 
REALTY 

Stephen Howard 

Serving the 
S q u a m i s h  V a l l e y  

for 11 y e a r s  

In memory of John Hunter: 
There never was a day gone by 
He didn't make you smile, 
He always had a joke to tell 
In  his owh unique style 
To have known him was a pleasure 
His memory 1'11 always treasure 
He's sadly missed this special friend 
I just hope, someday we meet again. 
Deepest sympathy to all family, 

Steve and Debbie. 

60 Suites, Condominiums 0 
Townhouses for Rent 61 Rooms for Rent 

ROOMS $1 50. per month 
warm and clean Mountain 

View I SQUAMISH HOTEL 
892-381 1 i Manor . 

39752 Government Road 
Luxuriously finished - 3 bcdrooms. 
2% baths. stove. fridge, washer, 
dryer, dishwasher. Airtight wood 
stove, vaulted ceiling. Carport plus 
enclosed garage - fenced playground 
and more. 

For information call collect ( I  I .23M) 

Threc bedroom house upstairs. 
Fridge. stove, drapes included in 
Valleycliffe. Rent, negotiable plus VI 
utilities. For further information call 
892-5643 or 898-9454 (I .U) 

fridge, stove. washer, dryer. Walk to 

698-4255 R e d  Rednrtd 

Luxurious, spacious 3 bedroom 
townhouse for rent. 2% baths, 5 - bedrooms. 
appl., w / ~ ,  drapes, fresh air 
burning stove. patio. sundeck. cafport school and downtown- 342S 
and garage included. Rent $515 month. 892-9997(1.25) 
month .  Available immediately. Vaueychffe - 3 bedrooms, drapes, 
898-3393 (5.25M) fridge, stove. Newly painted. Call col- 
Three bedrooms, 1% baths, 4 a p  1ect921-8320(1.25) 
pliances,  some drapes ,  pa t io ,  Three bedroom house, full basement, 
pIayground. No pets. Close to school 2 f/p. Vallcycliffe area. Available im- 
and shopping. 898:3160(7.27M) mediately. 892-5604 (I. 1 1 M) 

' DlIPLEX'S FOR RENT 

New suites 3 bdrm. 1 %  both, 5 
oppl, f.p., curtolns, $4254465 
p e r  m o n t h .  Coll co l l ec t  
9845657 

62 Houses for Rent 
Three bedrooms on main floor of 
home, Valleycliffe. Immaculate, great 
deal for right person. Drive by 38294 
Fir Street. Call 892-3651 or 9854W2 

Wanted 
'art-time Graduate or Registered 
h r s e  to complete insurance medicals 
n Squamish and area. Car required. 
Apply P.O. Box 34158. Station I>. 
Vancouver. B.C., V6J 4 N I  (2.8) 

66 OfficesforRenl Wanted 
Greenskeeper for nine-hole golf 
course. State experience and qualifica- 
tions. Contact Fairview Mountain 
Golf Course, c/o Ken Zeibart, Box 
821, Oliver, B.C., VOH ITO. 498-4401 
( I  2 5 )  

LUXURIOUS one. two & three 
bedroom apartments, 38861 Buckley 
Ave., Wilson Crescent Apartments. 
892-3616 (M) 

Offices for Rent 
New offices from S125. 3rd and Vic- 
toria. 892-9941 (5.4M 

86 &liMlng Lots For Sale 67 Stores for Rent 
500  sq. ft .  of commercial area for 
rent. Eagie Run Shopping Centre. 
$175 per mo. 898-9651 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. (9.28M) 
Nice shop sfice, ground floor, 3rd 
and Victoria. Approx. 1,OOO sq. ft. 
5650.892-9997 @.EM) 

7 STRATA TITCE 
- 

41 Employment Wanted 
Sundecks, carports, additions, interior 
finishing. renovations, mobik home 
repairs, drywall 'repairs, rental 
maintenance. etc. Low rates. 896-9005 
(2.8) 

DUPLEX lOTS 
BRACRENDAU 

Foundations and permits for 14 SxS 
units, Of fm.  892-5106(1.18M) 

EXECUTIVE FULL BASEMENT 
WAT THE RECESSION with a 
garden! At t rac t ive  o l d e r  
h o m e  on  nearly o n e  ac re  of 
fert i le soil. T r y  your down  
payment  and  os sume  existing 
mor tgoge .  A must to see at 
$65.000. Coll Doreen tonite 
for appoin tment  to v iew.  
892-5961, poger #656. 

S 4 T T N R  JmqH - lO'L% 
Mor tgage  t o  qualified buyers  
o n  this lovely 4 bedroom 
h o m e  well located in t h e  
Gar iba ld i  Highlands. Wood 
stove in finished family room.  
Large lot. Call Wayne  o r  G r a y  
t o  v iew.  

HOME with o c e a n  view in t h e  
Garibaldi Highlands. ot a 
reduced  price. Cedor vaul ted  
ceiling in the living room,  2 
wood stoves,  plus 2 hot w a t e r  
sys tems tor $ savings ,  c losed  
in g o r a g e  a n d  family room off 
kitchen. This h o m e  is o n e  of a 
kind. By appo in tmen t  only.  
Coll Wayne  or Gray .  

HIGH 6 DRY! Mountain view 
o n  H o s p i f o l  H i l l !  T w o  
b e d r o o m s  w i t h  t h i r d  
bedrooom or d e n  in full base- 
rnent. Room to grow ond a d d  
your own crea t ive  touches.  
E x t r o s  i n c l u d e d .  A s k i n g  
663.oOO. For viewing call 
Doug. 

m o r t g a g e  at l o % %  
ossumab le  wi thout  qualifica- 
tion for  2 more years! Tudor 
style 3 bedroom family h w n e  
on  l a r g e  lot in prefer red  a r e a  
Large b a s e m e n t  with wood 
h e a t e r  Thermal  windows  
Mountain view For viewing 
aoDointment call Doua 

LARGE REVENUE  DUPLEX^ 
PROPERTY in Valleycliffe. 
Full basemen t  (unfinished).  3 
bedrooms  e a c h  side. Both 
sides ren ted .  Priced t o  sell a t  
$72,900. Call Woyne  or G r a y  
for particulars. 

HERE IT IS - A FAMILY 
HOME QUALITY 
With a yard to match. Y O U  can 
grow your garden, and the  kids 
still have room to play. 4 

And it's only 596.900. 5 sets of 
patio doors let you bring the 
"outside in" during rhe 

$70,500. Call Gloria ai 
892-5901 #634. 

. f .  . . .  

w!t&effldeficy wood stove in &des fridge; .;@tow, . and ' -?I&'- WmC .$ - A P i  
family room. A pleasure to wobdstove. .Lahdrcoped yard . PlIA)MS;IbVhot o steal! ! For 
view. .Price $&,%IO. Coil ' with .!re& 6 Oom0). A$klqg , m,ore,, information call Joyce . :'. ,;.. . Woyne or Gray'for detdils. 539,OOO. Q l l  Bill Biln, I .  ' . ' . t e y .  ' i .. ' . ,..' > :;2:& 

,$I .,J# ' ' , 
I 



we, Gd I. ' 

Millbds of fiXf0r:accollslic dlc slnd 
~ex tqnd  mi.mcd~to be dklI16d. 
I)ealer/&@kitt?r .h t ' ,  for our 
utiiqao.proccsoi. &w .inva.ecnt, at- 

P.O'&x 381,l\bbotiforil, B.C:;VZS 
4N9,853-SZW(l;U)' . , , .  . ' , ,'. , , 

How'to slart L d  operate your own 
ptufihblc'%usiness at ,home. k c  
detaik: Adam Smith Publbhing, 120 - 
8 IO West . Broadway, ' ' Vancouver, 
B.C., V ? C ? a  (1.m'. 
F y d  raising - group or individual - 
we have a program fw you to make 
big 5. Pleast write Fmdrahing, 454 
West Broadway, Vancouver, B.C., 

' SpUO Baslpcsaes Avahbb , 
Buy imw while prices and h&mt m@s 
an low. 1. Fast food'outlet, good 
volume and proht. 2. Shingle aod 
shake mill, a super family bauainess. 3, 
Flower shop. 4. Beauty parlour. 5. In- 
come properties. etc. Century 21, 
Mountainview Agenda Ltd. Phone 
M ~ l c o h  Scott after 5% pm. ,  coued 

Hairdressing shop. His 'n Hers. For 
sale, rent or perCentagc. Phone 
442-5255 or write P.O. Box MI?, 
Qrand Forks, B.C.. VOH IHO (I 2 5 )  

vc ,b$nes$ 'for klk. 
Ph&98-32&2. lS ) '~~ , . .~  'L, ' , 

oellsmt'h~~--sCdf &ai Of-BX,; 

V5Y:I84(1.29 

36s-245 I ( I  .U) 

c0.r.m. 
formerly Do- Rudy, A.P.A. 

Bookk@@ & Accounting 
Income Tax 0 Offla Service 

and 
Computer Savice 

, 

-. CORP93h!E!lBuildb 
Box ,I 30 B d w a  Beach VON I JO 

Offih: 8962410 
Residence: 896-2257 

PERRAULT, SMYTH 8 COMPANY 
Certified otneral Accountants 

Bookkeeping & Accountin8 
Auditing 

lncoma Tax Consulting 
Managemedt Consulting 

North Vancouver, B.C. 
V7M 2K3 

(604) 9d7-8101 

102-1975 Lonsdalt AVe. 

(3.31M) 

S.D.M. Business Service Ltd. 
Full Office servia 

Accounting Bookkorping. Payrolls 
Personal & BUJiness Income Tax 

Typing & Photocopying 
Contact: Dorcen Munn 

38018 Cleveland. Squamish 

892-9351 
Dircct from Vancouver 224-5962 

(8.24M) 

108 Booting 
I8 foot Double Eagle, 125 horse 
Johnson m e  pump, built-in gas tank 
span  tank, 40-channel CB and con 
vertible top. Asking $3,500. 898-372 

3%-year-old 4O-fOOt A-Liccnc 
freezer troller. Trade for property or 
Phone 537-28 14 ( I  .25) 

(1 .29 , 

114 Carpsh - 
i 

the 

lcyRcQ Tllcs Uaolcam 7 CCMmk Floor & Wall Tiks 
Sale gndLInstallatiOn 

892-3870 

- \  

. ' MICHAEL MC&EN 

B2-3031 
f 

DOUG'S SAW FILING 
8983075 

' ' . SpingSquamish, - (1 ., FIrhistferandPembmgn 

HERMON, BUNBURY & Om 
Profdional Land Surveyon 

Vancouver, B.C. V6Z 1V8 
Telephone 687-6&)1 
or Whistler 932-5953 

~ LOACH, ROBBS &KYLE@ 
British Columbia Land S u r y q r  

860 west 1st strea 
Ndrth Vancouver, B.C. 

V7P 1A2 
986-1371 

Bt En& 
I I16 H o r n b L  

(1.9M) 

(P.23M) 

196 twknics 

2oou*rll, , , 

& U P W % E R Y  
W B f E @ f U m R E  

38205 Westway 
Volleycliff e moil 

We will beat ormcet Vancouver p r i m  

w e r e m i h g  It-@ handin a cement ' ' 
mixer, 'then pouring it into a 

come ,from New Bnurswick on 
January 3, hind Would be' going tb .: 
Ontario whih they completed .,- 
their turn here. He.was surprised 
to see that there was no snqw. 
because although he had heard of 
B.C.'s beautiful mild weather he '. 

still heard there was snow here in .. 
mid-winter, : 

Palace" because of the huge boar. 
who used to'live there, ~d rei 
r o W  the cabins, This group is. -, . . 
building the .extension to the bar& \. 
had cut .some sliakes for that and .. 

Michael Oodard was busy 
worliiiig.oh the framingof.theex- 
tension, along with two . other 
young people. Each of them heads' 
a committee ,and works on. others I 

during their +y in ea+area. The ; 
program is well qrgadqd-and the . 
work is laid out each day. 

21 3 Travel b V d n  

Sunsational 
Vacations 

3tMM Ckvel8nd Avc. 
mm 

'. But as JAIC says, "There are 
p$!' ib$..,(tnd there are bad 
OlICS." 

Bma $ayes, who acts as 
couatrellor m d  advisor for thq. 
group, says it is an interesting ex- 
perience, each group is different 
and each young person is dif- 
ferent. They learn a great deal and 
they contribute a great deal to the 
community as well. In the course 
of their year, they also learn a 
great deal about the count ry  and 
the young people h each 
other's language. Some of them 
have never been exposed to 
English or French before. 

The last visit was to the cabin 
where they eat their meals and 
have abloUnge in which to relax 

PROVINCE OF BRFH$+l-€DktfMBIA 
MINISThY OF TRANSPORTATION AND HIGHWAYS 

HIRED EQUIPMENT 
REGISTRATION 

The Ministry of . Transportation and 
Highways in the North Vancouver 
Highway District is compiling its annual 
Rental Equipment List and advises all per- 
sons or companies wishing to have their 
rentable equipment such as trucks, 
backhoes, loaders, excavators, graders , 
rollers, scrapers or tractors lisfed, that 

. they should contact the office of the 
District Highway Manager- 1690 Main 

,e 
Skeet, North Vancouver, B.C. V7J 1E3. 
Full details of equipment including serial 
numbers are required fqr - registrdtion. 
Registration forms for both .dump trucks 
and equipment 'ore' awail%ble at the 
District office. 

1 .  

RJ  Winbow. 
' - District Highwqy* Manager . 

6 .  

tain Hotel, 8 p.m. ptannlnq and preparing meals. J 

?;it I< ,  * A  . r 

FOR Tyyo" at The Loggers Inn 

DEPOSIT YOUR TILL SLIP OR FACSIMILE uI( THE ENTRY AT OVER- 
WAITEA IN SQUAMISH - WITH NAME, ADDRESS 8 TELEPHONE 

Dmws to be mode Soturdmy, F e b q  12th ut 2:OO p.m. 

it's our way of saying Thank You 

,... 
-: I '. 

.,_, 

. ... 



FINAL MARKDOWNS. 
WILL BE TAKEN ON EVERY ITEM IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. 
OUR JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE WILL SOON END . 
DON'T MISS THE "GRAND FINALE"!! THIS STORE WILL 
REMAIN CLOSED TILL 10 A.M. THURSDAY SO -WX'LL HAVE 
TIME TO MARK DOWN EVERY ITEM!! 

. 

T W I N  SiZE BOXSPRING & MAT-  
TRESS TRESS 

QUEEN SIZE BOXSPRING & MATT 

-Grange, Easy Rest Supreme 
SALE $1 19" Reg. 5339.00 SA LE '2 69'' 

--Grange Cameo Unrts 
Reg. S199.00 

DOUBLE SIZE BOXSPRING & PICTURES 
MATTRESS -Assorted Sizes 8 Styles 
-Grange. Cameo Units 
Reg. 5239.00 SALE '59O0 Reg. $84.95 

SALE $1890° 

HISTORIC SAVINGS! 

SALE $1 15" 
NOTHING HELD BACK! 

+J$; d _ _  

...ONE OF A KIND 

mY A U  WILL BE 

FOR EASY SELEC 
TlON! 

OR UMED WAN- 

PLAINLY TAGGED 
3101001 (Concept One) 
Reg. 8439.00 

SALE $29900 I GENERAL ELECTRIC P A R K L A N D  
SKLAR-PEPPLER TOSHIBA 
KHROELER ELECTROHOME 

" u LAYZBOY TROISTER 
EL RAN Plus Manv- Manv Mare! 

I I ------ a ------ - --- ------ 
A S S O R E D  L A M P S  UPRIGHT V A C U U M  a ... . .If 

--Hoover Model U4169001 
CURIO 
CABINET 
--House of Braemore 
Reg. 5349.00 

SALE $9 - - - ' k4b4l 

-Anthony (various styles) 
This Store CLOSED All Day Reg. $39.00 Reg. 8124.00 . 

SALE $79- SALE s1995 Wednesday. d 

WASHER & DRYER 
-GE Models W85OVT 8 DBMVT 

Doors Open 10 a.m. Thursday for 
This  Historic Event' 

-Almond color 
-Push button models 
Reg. 81308.00 Pair 

ROLL- A W A Y  COT 
-Sealy Model #55 
Reg. 5 169.00 . - \  . 

f ,  
SALE '1O99'' pair - 

M O N A R C H  CQFFEE & 2 END 
TABLES SET. 
-Wood Tops (knock down) 
Reg. 5279.00 

SALE $179" 
APARTMENT SIZE WASHER FANTASTIC! 

9 

-GE Model XboooV SOFA BED 
SA LE $46 9'' Reg. $599.00 

-2 colors to choose 
from 
Reg. $279.00 

. _  

HUNDREDS OF 
SPECIALS AR E.... 

NOT LISTED HERE! 
COME LATL BRlNG EARLY, A STAY 

0 . i c  

SALE b3500 c 
CRED'f" TERMS? OF COURSE! 

FRIEND AND BROWSE FLOOR SHAMPOOER*POLISHER 
--Hoover 
Reg. 683&0 

OUTSTANDI NO! 
M O N A R C H  COFFEE & 
2 END TABLES SET 

irs BIG! 
I 


